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K,iTf el! uaaliism lettora to CI AIID,

S. LUCKEY
DEALER IN iTirffi

Lckj. Watches, Chains. Jewelry, Etc.

IKPAIRIXO PROMPTLY DOXE.

fas-- II Work Warranted.

L. W. BROWN, M. D.
and Surgeon.

Orfic. ami miilriK.w over Hsitfli(.-e- . Hours;
.tii V a. in.; - vn i, a hi v hi.

8AXITE AMD MARBLE WORKS.

Ire DfiifUi and New Price. In Foreign and

lKmr.ilo M.rble and 0 ran lie, Moaumenta.

lUalntone. aud Cemetery work of

all kludi for lftrt.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED I

fillataetle street, near 1'otofflc. Eugene, Or

1. C. WOODCOCK,
Attorjicy-at-La- w.

formi-Oiie-h- alf block iouih of Chrlaman'i
lurk.

IICIKSE. OREUOS.1

'. O.Ui.f!RK'En, 8. B. Eakik, Jr..
i'lwiclicit. (.Miner

first National hi
01

!

m up Us!) Capital $50,000
surplus finsl Profits, $50,000
Eugene - - Oregon.
f A general hanking business dime on reasou-M- e

terms, bight drafta on NEW YOKK,
CHICAiiO, SAN FRANCISCO and POKT-- t

N". OKKUON.
i Hill, ol eiclianxe mil I on foreign countries.
Oepmiu received rulijrot to check or certiti-eai- e

of u.oait
All collection, entrusted to nt will reoeir

prompt attention.

Lane County Bank.
(EalaliUihed In 11)

I EUGENE, OREGON.

A general Banking business
n all branches transacted on

Favorable terms.
A. O. HOVEY, President.
J. M. ABRAMS, Cashier.
A. U. HOVEY, J it., Anwt.Cu.shr.

J. L. PAGE,
Ur.AI.KK IX- -

f laving it Lnrire aiul Complete stock of
Staple anil Fancy Groceries bought

in (he best markets,

EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH,

can oiler tho public better prices
than any other house In Eugeue.

ft;lK! of all lidstakii at Market Prices.

J. F. FORD,
(Svangellat.)

'I ! Mulnisi, Ii.wa, writes under date
March Ki, lSW:

f - B. Med. Mn. Co.,
I)urur, Oregon.

Oextlemhv: On nrriviinr home litt
wek, I found nil well and anxiously
Raiting. Our little girl, eight ai.- - one--

"u yearn old, who htut wasted away
"iW ounds. Is now well, atrong and

vlirniuit. and well flefdied up. S. R.
'""Kb. t'ure baa done its work well.

'th of the children like it. nurS.
Cough Cure has cured and kept

lay all hoarancn-- s from me. So give
I to every one, with greeting for ull.
wishing you prosKTity, we are

Your, Mr. axu Mks. J. F. Fdkd.
I' T'l Wl.h In Irmh and fwr!ttl. and"lj tor Ihe ';r!:iK'. wor, pImiim (lie .vmrio

"t iniw ij.iwa a murk.
" un Wra witUp Kuarantre

' (Hnu per lioltle by all druitl.U.

B. F. HAMELL, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office over Baum's clothing

Store.

MONDAY, MAKCH 23.

iT'fi , H

SATURDAY,

Eugene.

Florence is going lo have a r.vk'H
tore.
Yrnii A Son have a Hew ml In to

(lay's GlAKP.
Florence will hold it tliv election

' Aj.ril 7ch.
J W Clark's hew transfer wagon sir

rived on he Gypsy.
Till' thermometer rcgilered 70 dc--

Rree Huh afternoon.
The dancing elub gave u very pleas- -

uiii uni re evening.
C S Yauiliivne hi opened up a

ct'Oiid hun. I Hlore in The Dulles.
L ... II..-- .. lt'..ii . i ...

"is iisiuniiiB minimirepublican let tMftitl him to the ley.sla- -

ture
The Mack a d Murray bills are be-

ing ptcl. The troupe will Ut here
March 30.

The tiling a mau bus to
handle and the mobl ditllculty to lift
Is a mortgage.

LC Martin, a ht udout of the divin-
ity Kchisil, preached al Springlield
yesterduy niorniiig.

A nlal of the C.ittnge Grove Masonic
ami I O O F cemetery has been tiled
Willi the county clerk.

Examinations commenced nt the
university this morning and will con-
tinue during tills week.

The northbound overland train was
21 hours late ibis inurniiig, having
been delayed in California.

Dr A Sharpies has received sntis-factor- y

returns Irom his dried prunes
sent East home months since.

E II Ingham has received $100 from
an accident Insurance company on ac-

count of a cpraiued back from a fall.
A very plenum! party was given at

the Willoughliy residence In Unlver
sitv Addition Saturday night.

Ed Went has kecured a large stulled
panther from Horn & Paine and had
it mounted on Ids bar. it is a very
tine specimen.

Joe Hill of Jasper left this morning
lor iincKiieiu, v asuim;iout wneie no
goes to look after a logging contract
for Hill Urol her.

President Chapman delivered the
Hildress before the Eugene Christian
Alliance at tho Cumberland Presby-
terian church yesterday afternoon.

It has been lumored for the past day
or two ihat one of the S P trains had
been held up in Southern Oregon, but
the report is not conliirmed.

Major A Giliford divisional officer of
tho Northern l'acillo division of the
Salvation Army returned to Portland
today after spending Sunday in this
city.

A little girl in Eugene hearing an
older brother studying about the
vowels a, e, 1, o ami u, turned to her
mother and asked what lodge those
letters stood for.

The fallowing is a Washington, I) C,
disnatch: The star mail service from
Walterville to Camp Click, Or, has
been ordered to furnish supplies to
Walterville at its new site, without
change iu distance. This order will
take ell'ect March 23.

Rosvburg Review: The people of
Silver LaKe, Or., where the mem-

orable Christmn tve holocaust oc-

curred, are endeavoring to raise f22lK)

by subscription with which to set a
monument over the grave f tbe vio-tlm-

Mr Chas Clements, of this city,
has received subscription paper with
a request to circulate it here. The
Silver Lake people have cul'scribed
$ 1000 already.

Portland Telegram: "Louis Tanu- -
hauHer, a hatdealer of North trout
street, has leeu made detelidutit in a
f iO.OOO damage suit for breach of prom
ise. The planum M Mary auers,
whose vall'ahli allections have Iu
gome manner been trilled with by the
defendant. The complaint in the case
wan tiled and Immediately withdrawn
by the counsel, for the purpose of pre-
venting it being made public." Mr
Tannhauser was at one time a resident
of this city.

Dally Guard March 21.

LIorhk Idkntikikd. It now turns
out that the stray borne which was
tukeu up by I L Hint, and advertised
In vesterduv'B UUAKh. is ine pro neriy
of John G. Pugli, county commissioner
of Linn county, who resides near
Shedd. The horse, saddle and bridle
was taken from Mr. Pugh'a farm last
Friday night and on Saturday It was
found with the saddle and bridle still
on by Mr. Flint, who resides a short
distance smith of Ibis city. The ani-

mal had evidently been ridden here
from Shedd and then turned loose. A
young man tall In statue and dark
complected, is suspicioned of having
ridden the horse here. He was u tticed
atxiut town Saturday, but has not been
seen since then. When Mr. Pugh
missed his horse he mistrusted that it
had come this way and telegraphed
Sheriff Johnson to keep a lookout for
it. One of Mr. Pugh'a sons arrived
here to ay In search of tho horse and
as soon as he saw the animal taken up
by Mr. Flint identified it as the one
he was hunti ng for

Mnrc'i Jl
IIni,yi;uiU'l. R v J EMiy.br

of Browns-- I

ville, have been In Enpdie since yes-

terday. The congregai.o i of the Kirst
Presbyterian church of Brownsville,
of which Rev Snyder M pastor, lias
decided to erect anew and handsome!
church building. Mr Archibald has
been employed to draw up the il n s

for the building and, nceompauicd by
Itev Snyder, came to Eugene to ex-- I

amine the U R church, as it is desired
in some respect to copy after it.

Female ProiM-srs- a pair of
voting women fought It out in regular
beastly pugilistic tyU in-a- r L.u.g
Creek" last Saturday night. They both
were in love with h tarni baud, and

I met to see who should have the right
to p.issess him. Tney scratched and
tore each other's faces and hair and
daubed with mud. until they were a

sight to behold. The farm laborer.
...who lias some sen-- e, now rem.- --

have anything to do with either or the
women.

AfCEITS CoN'MTKlNAl.I.Y. 'l''IM

commissioners court has agreed to pl

the deed to the road near Lel'iaii
when they Improve the same huiIm' le

for travel and build a good sub-tant- nl

i bridge across the coast horU, to ue ap- -
proved by tbe court.

DEMOCRATIC DKLEUATES.

A l ist or Those Heard from u ) to
Till Hour.

The following i u partiul list ol the
(lelegutes chom-l- i at the ilemocraiic
primarje Saturday to (he county
couvenlioii which meets iu Eugene,;
Tiiewlay, April Tth:

Xonh Eugene Xo. -H O Day, Leu
L Stevens. Geo V Kiusi-y- .

North Eugene. No. 2- -J U ILirris.
Geo A Dorria, Win Mnver.

Saulh Eugene No. i II D Norton,
Sidney Scott, J P Ramsey.

South Eiigen No.:! Gov Whiteaker,
J D Muiluck, J h Goodman.

vv,
Siiriiurlli-li- l

l iT7.i.J!i..M1, J E 1

Irving J H Yates. John Fugate.
John Invvall.

V B Yates wa noin inuted for Jus-lic- e

of the peace aud Jack Mills for
constable.

Pleasant Hill James Parker. Henry
Mitchell.

The following resolution was pre-
sented and carried.

Resolved, Tout we the democrats
of Pieasaut Hill precinct favor the
nomination of Hon E R Snipworth for
County Judge lor Lane county, or, if
he refuses the nomination for Judge,
and accepts the nomination for Seu-ato-

we will use our best ell'orts to
elect him.

J II West was nominated for justice
and II 1, Mitchell for constable.

East Cottage Grove S H Piper, F S
Younger, B Brumbaugh.

West Cottage Grove J P Currin,
Alex I oolcv, J W Gowdy.

South Junction Robt Clow, Dr.
Oglesbv.

North Junction C P Houston, W L
Houston,.M McFarhiud.

Thurston W H llinden.
Goshen John Keeuey.
Creswell- -J II Whiteaker, O B Day,

J A Hughes, Geo Whltsett.
G S Miller was nominated for justice

and W M Robinett for constable.
Mohawk J E Davis.
South Eugene No.-- ! A J Smith.

Kesoliitieus oh Yaiiuiuit liay.

The Eugeue Board of Trade me-

morializes cougrvss iu the following
words:
To Oregon's Honorable Senators and

ltepresei.tatives in Congress:
Wiiekeas: Representative Her-

mann hns introduced a bill in Con-

gress for the purpose of securing aid to
complete the work now iu progress at
Yaipjiua Bay, on the plan of contin-
uous contract and,

Wiiekeas: It is of the utmost im-

ports uce to the people of Eugene and
Lane county, and the Willamette val-

ley In general, that such work should
Imj completed for the purpose of euab-- I

ng our merchants aud producers to
have a short and cheap route for trans-
portation to and from this section, it

Resolved, By the Board of Trade
of Eugene, Oregon, and insisted on by
the people of Eugene and Lane county
that It is the duty of Congress to Im-

mediately pas said bill arid thus
all'ord the relief the people of this part
of the Mate have iieen originally work-
ing for ever since the government com-
menced said work.

Adopted March 21, 1SD0.

Attest: F. M. WlLKINS,
E. J. Fkasiek, Presb'eut.

Secretary.

A Mtutemrit.

Editor Guakd: Iu Justice to my-
self I desire to state through the col-

umns of your valuable paar, that I

never was a partner Iu the firm of J L
Chase & Co. The firm of Chaa & Co.
consisted of J L Chase aud J E Magi-ni- s.

Dunn's Commission Agency will
substantiate my statement. I was
employed by Chase & Co In securing
business and was to receive a certain
share of the profits and have been un-

able to secure a settlement with them.
I am at present, and have been for
some time past, employed by Charles
Jacobsou & Co., of Sail Francisco, as
their solicitor and representative, aud
aiu prepared to purchase and advance
on consignment any part of f2O,O00
for the above firm.

Sincerely yours,
W. X. Pakkeb.

Daily (juard, March it
The X Rays. The Advancement

Club was addressed by Prof Cba
Fiiedel. of the University, who gave a
description of the matiner in which
the cathoile rays, and stibseijuently the
X rays, were discovered aud an ac-

count of the history ol the develop-
ment of the latter for the past ten
years until the desired result had been
obtained. He also gave a review and
exhibited samples of the work accom-

plished through the experiments made
at the University by himself aud the
CL Winter Photo Company. Ao-- c

Hints of this work were published
from time to time as the results were
obtained. Prof Fiiedel also illustra-
ted his talk by exhibiting a Crook's
tube. His description of Prof Roent-
gen's method of photographing objects
through solid matter very plain
and thorough ami was eagerly listened
to bv many who have become inter
ested In this latest discovery In y.

Daily Guird, M.rcli 21.

Bol'ND Ovek.-W- ill Hamersly, the
lo year-ol- d boy who was examined in
l, i. He., lint era court at junction
yesterday on the charge of larceny of
pocket knives and a hat from the store
ofJ E Butler, was held to answer to

the charge and l. und over to appear
the irrano Jury. He bus

i. ..I, l In iiliei-auc- e bv the ofliwre at
ln,if.rli.ii on til hi father, who U

be sent lr when an etlort
u iil'liH made to send him to the state
reform

l.aMKit Tb- - - '. Vill Hhimt-Iv- .

from Junction, bound over for stealing
the pocket knives and a hat, was today
brought to this citv bv Constable Mil-

ler f Junction, and this afternoon
examined before Judge Fisk and Depu-

ty prosecuting Attorney J M Williams
und sentenced to tbe state reform
Hcti.sil. He will probably be taken
dnvvu tomorrow.

H.l jr fiu.rJ, March U.

Uhhiaoe License The county
clerk lislay granted a marriage license

to 1IC Buslinell, aged .t ". ""u
Mi.a Elvis aged l'J years. The

-- 1...1 ....rn.s reside at Junction
and the bride-elec- t is the daughter of

Rev A D Skaggs.

TUESDAY, MARCH 21.

Pwiiiii and suusliiue.
Politics warming up.
Everything is growing rapidly.
Miss Theresa Friendly is quite ill.
Mrs D R I.akin went to Junction to-

day.
The tax leceipts yesterday were

$1 W 1.2l.
Attorney A C Wooihsvck went lo Sa

lem today.
Attorney M O Wilkin, did business

at Junctiou today.
The A P A's initiated nine new

members last night.
The April vacation at the

university next wick.
Mayor Oglcsby came up from Junc-

tion this aflermion.
Mia Anglo Patterson returned from

Goshen this morning.
Hon II C Baker, of Walterville, was

in Eugene over night.
Darwin Brlstow came down from

Cottage Grove this morning.
Dean Sanderson of tli-- t divinity

school visited junction today.
Rev J E Suy.h-- ami II F Archibald

returned to Brownsville today.
Miss Agues Math-son- , of Fall Creek,

is visiting with friends in this city.
Henry Mueller and daughter, of

Butte, . Montana, are visiting iu Eu-

gene. .

We are pleased to see E M Corhus
about our streets again after his recent
illness.

T Graham, a pioneer citizen of Cor- -

vallis, died ut that place yesterday;
agfU :m years.

A carload of sugar that came In cn
the Gypsy yesterday was shlpied to
Urauts rasa today.

The Yamhill county republican
convention, it is said, will declare for
gold against free coinage of silver.

Prod Kinsry of the state reform
school, returned to Salem today, after
visiting iu tills city for a few days.

J H DcCew, of Ontario, is talking of
starling a saw uil' in Albany witli a
capacity of lUO.Ouo feet every U hours.

The StcMinnville republican prima-
ries Saturday elected about an equal
nuintx-- r of (relegates on each side of the
silver question.

The Gypy left down the river this
moruing with a small load of freight
ami a couple of horses. She will prob
ably rot urn Thursday.

Notice of city elect lou apis-ar- in to-

day's Gt'AHD. The question of the
city owning the electric light and
water plants will Is) voted on.

Yesterday's Salem Journal: Miss
Elba Mock, of Eugene, who has Is-e-

the guest of .Miss Eiz.ie A O'Neil of
South Salem, returned to her home
today.

Yesterday's Salem Journal: "Bishop
Mills, of the U B church went to
I'hiloiuath today to attend a big re-

vival there. Ai'suit forty conversions
are reported there by Rev A Bdiuett
and tbe Bishop."

.Roseburg Review: O II Unicornis
of Seattle, who was here some time
ago buying draft horses, ships-- seven
from here Tuesday to Hie alsive named
place. The average cost was about

I00 per head.
Courier-Journa- l: Cashier Don't

think I can cash this draft, Miss. I

don't know you. Miss Here, don't
be silly; Rive mo tho money; who
cares If you don't know me? I don't
kuow you, either.

Dr MeCormlck now has three pa-

tients In his gold cure Institute. Ed
Bangs, who has been in the institute
since February 1!2, Is pronounced
practically cured by the doctor, and
will be discharged iu a few days.

8 W Poole and A It Mitchell, two
cvclistsof Portland, representing the
March and Stearns wheels, are iu the
city. They lelt Portland Friday and
came through ay wheel most of the
way on the West Side route. They
will return to Portland tomorrow

Will Goldman, the Portland drum-
mer Is In Eugene. T Is Is his last
trip to this city as a traveller for
Fieischuer, Mayer & Co. He will
hereafter reside in Portland. His
many friends in Eugene wish him
much success In his new business.

J B Masters, an O A C student from
Baker City, was married to a young
ladv In Corvallis. They went to Al-

bany to K'iid their honeymoon, re-

turned home, and since then the Times
says Mr. Masters has lion est
come atibus. The Times thereupon
calls him a skunk.

Oakland Item In Rosebiirg Review:
Dr AS Wilcox and wife of Minneap-
olis, Minn, relatives of I) W Stearns,
were Visiting here a few (lays last week.
They went from here to Eugene to
visit relatives for a few days, and will
go from there to California tor a visit,

i tie do tor Is a son of Mrs Wilcox,
who was visiting Mr Stearns some
time ago.

Theodore B Tyre left on tho local
this morning for tho East, He will
stop at Salem a day or two and will
also visit at Independence, t'ortl uid,
Spokane, Chiea'to and ol her points on
his route. He will visit a short, time
in WumIiIiil-Iou- . I) '. and then go lo
his old home iu Philadelphia, where
he has an appointment us pastor await-
ing him iu the M E church of th
Philadelphia conference.

Not an A. P. A.

I am not now nor never was a mem-

ber of the A. P. A. organi.alloli, not-

withstanding the assertion of the
Broad-Axe- .

Thomas Biiowx.

Imlljr i.'mr l. Murcti Jl.

Wouk to Commence. Mr S E
Cr-.i- will cointni uce the work of i (in-

structing lb-- ' ("cauii-r- t i i if tomor
row. The contract tin- CMi nt.r
work Ins been let to (ilia live Eilek-o- ii

and W E Chlls'oi for the sum of M:..'l".
The building will la 'JJ - t front and
Vi feet d- ep and one and a halt stories
high.

Hold Fast Skts.S II Friendly Is
advertising hold fas' sds today. See
his ad and notice the sccial rsts lie
gives on belt, and buckles. Take a
loak at the display in his show win-

dow.

Saw Mill Sold L has sold
his saw mill near Thurston to John
Deadmoiid who will move it to a lo-

cation near Robt. Millicau's.

Y

IN THE 10 1 IS.

.latii.-- s Mvoti Has (letting About Nil
l'i-- ih'.eii For Ills ( lucketis.

ball; iiu.t.l Marcli .'!.

Constable Dan Eintoti and W N
Parker returned from llarrisburg by
team at 0 o'clock last evening, having
in custody James Nixon, who is waul-
ed by (he authorities fur cnsiked work
ill shipping chickens to (.'has Jacohaon
A Co of San Francisco. Mr Parker
and Mr Matk V Kill, of the San
Francisco llrm, drove to Corvallis
Saturday but failed to find their man
and returning to this city had a war
rant sworn out yesterday morning for
his arrest. In the mean while Nixon
had returned to his home near Harris-bur-

and was captured there yesterday
by Constable Linton. His examina-
tion has been set for 2 p in tomorrow
in Justice Wheelel's court.

The crime of which he is accused is
as follows: On March It), while acting
in the capacity of agent for Chas
Jacobsou iV Co, he consigned 12 coops,
containing IJS chickens, to the above
nanus;) llrm, and represented to Mr
WN Parker, of this city, the coin
panv's agent from whom he was to
draw hia pn, that he had shipM-- d 4

dozen chickens. His shipping receipt
showed that he had shlps-- 12 csips,
aud as each cisip should have contained
al out four doen chickens he was paid
tVl ol). the iirleo f2 5(1 er dozen.
The express charges on this lot of
chickens was f-- .'al twice as much as
tho chickens were worth. The next
day, March 17, Nixon ninile another
shipment of II coops, containing 1 IS

chickens. He sent his shipping re-

ceipt to Mr Parker of tills cltyasevl-deuc- e
that he had shipped the poul-

try and demanded pay for a larger
uuml-e- than he had actually shlps-d- .

Mr Parker delayed I il sending him a
chock and he became alarmed and
shinned getting the money, The
San Francisco llrm paid hhnrllJCO
on the 11 ist lot of chickens and also
ii.12.-M- ) expressage oil the first lot and
$4"i.50 expressage on the second lot, so
that they aro out S.DU.uo, for which
they have received 20j dozen chickens,
worth, at the cost price, I'd. , anil
leaving a deficiency of loll (si.

The Public Schools.

Below la the report of the public
schools of Eugcuo for the mouth elid
ing March iv.nl:

C'ENTKAI. M'HOOU

No. (lavs taught, 20; new pupils
entered during the month, 17; total
uiimhcr unrolled to date ibis term, SMi;
average iiuiuUt belonging, 802; aver-
age daily attendance, per cent of
attendance, 04. 5.

(IEAKY SCHOOL.

No. days taught, 20; new pupils en
tered during the month, 10; total
nuuiU-- r enrolled to date this term, 'Mi:
average number belonging, 202; aver
age daily attendance, i:7S; per cent of
attendance, ):.Z.

TOTAIJI,

For lslh ichoota: No. of days
taught, 20; new pupils entered during
the mouth, 27; bunl niimU-- r enrolled
to date tills term, 70.1; average nuinls-- r

belonging. Is') I; average daily attend
ance, ll.o; Ivor cent of attendance, HI. 8.

I) VS Reid,
Superintendent.

A Communication.

Ecu en e, March 25, l sM.
Fpitok Reoisteic A communica

tion apiM-are- In the Register of this
d do Iu reference to my attitude to
ward the state university. I desire to
emphatically verify that statement.
I have always, do now, ami shall iu
the future, remain loyal to thels-s- t

interests of tl at and all other Institu-
tions of learning throughout the state,
from the common public schools up
to the higher grade. These Institu-
tions, controlled bv the state, and re-

lying upon state aid to maintain their
high grade of cftlclclicy, need have no
fear of antagonism on my part. I did
not previously know that there was
any question of my position upon tills
question.

t II JIAKEIl
The above communication was

handed to the editors of the Daily
Register with a req lest for its publi
cation but was refused.

C. II. Bakek.
CoNCEiiNiNu Institutes It will

not la definitely settled whether or not
a teachets' Institute will he held III

this county tills year until after the
June aleclioii. At that time a new
county scIkkiI will lie
elected, aud SuMrlntemlent Stevenson,
the present lucumheiit, does not wish
to make any arrangements ror an in-

stitute until ho has consulted the
wishes of tiie In
regard to the matter. II whoever lae'e-I- -

ed la desirous of holding a county In-

stitute Stevenson will
commence arranging lor one immed-
iately alter the election, and It will he
held some time In July or August.

Stevenson Is very
anxious to have the state teachers'
In.tltute meet In Eugne this year and
with the assistance of educators of tills
city will work to that end. The lust
two state Institutes have Ihs-i- i held

at Otegoii City and Portland,
The next one will ho held some time
during the coming summer and If held
here a county institute could he had in
conjunction 'with It. Eugene is a very
suitable point for the state institute.
The additional cost to Eastern Oregon
delegates would le slight and Jwhut
would - lost by them would he gained
by the Southern Oregon delegates
who, heretofore have had logo to the
extreme northern side of the state. No
more ample means for entertaining tho
Institute can Im found In the state
than aro here, mid the sta'e university
nu'd-.- to add grently to Its iuteiesl.

I'l.oM OlWItT.vi i.i.k. Siileui Jour
mil: ";( Aiinel of RuHodale relumed
from (Juartzvlllc today. Ho has been
in there since Tuesday, and reports
times live'y there and at Gates. The
latter town is building up very fast,
A new road has liecli surveyed from
(iab-st- tho Silver Dollar mine. A

will be in the county court to
oH-- the road. He suys thev'tuake a
cleanup at the Eawh-- mine every 21

hours, aud at tbe rate of a ton, and
grind HO tons of quart, a day. Another
mill will go upon Canal creek when
Mr Lawler returns."

Sie the Oriftlti Hardware (Vs. ne
ad. Some very low prices are quoted.

t.OOlt NEWS FOR A Mi.

Hermann .Secures t la

Hill bir Improvement if
the Ul.iincite.

hail) Miir. h V

Hon F M Wllkihs, president of the
board of trade, today received tele
grams Irom Hon Dinger Hermann,
representative iu Congress from this
district, who holds second place o-- i r

and harlsir commit bv stating (hut
the bills for tbe Improvement id' the
Willamette river from Portland to
Eugeue aud the continuation of

on the Siushkw harbor, had been
reported uiMiu favorably by the com-
mittee ami that their passage had
Iieen securtd. This means giaid iicms
for the entire Willamette valley.

The telegrams read as follows:
W aMiiiNtrrox, D.

H:ll a in. March 2o, PS'.lti.

To Hon F M Wii.kins,
Eugene, Oregon.

I have succeeded in the
great project for Immediately and

Improving the Willamette
river from Eugene to Portland. The
Improvement work will ls contracted.

Biniiek Hermann.
Wasiiinuton, D. C.

k;;m H in, March 1S1H). )

Hon. F. M. Wii.kins,
Eugene, Oregon.

I have secured a largo allowance for
the Sluslaw Jetty work. An early ad
journment of congress is assured i;nd
will make money for the appropriation
available ut an early date, which will
make it possible to resume work on
the Jetty In the near future.

Yours truly,
BlNdEll llKKMASN.

Ill seeming the passage of these bills
Mr Hermann has scored a point of
victory for Oregon. The Improve-
ment iif the Willamette and the con;
pletioii of the work now partly finish-
ed at Suislaw will derive great bsnelits
for this section and Lane county in
particular will rejolin over the success
of Mr Hermann. Tho Improvement
of the Willamette Is Just now a point
of most vital interest to the Hsiple of
this section. The plans for its Im-

provement between this city and llar-
risburg, us reported by the govern
incut engineers is as follows, tho woik
to I commenced at this city and con-

tinue down the river as far as port-lan- d:

At Skinner's bar, a dam to Us con
structed.

At Gillespie bar, lower down, the
Davis chute Is to I closed by a deflect-
ing dike, aud a bank tevetmeut is to
bo made.

At Scatter bar rnothor dam Is to be
made.

At Brown's island tlin channels
leading to the left of the Island are to
be rinsed bv dams 2700 feet III length.

At 100, loll, I VI and lot-mil- e points
dams and (lellectlng dikes aro to tat
made.

These are the chief works of a per
matipiit nature, besides dredging that
is to be dono between Eugene and
llarrisburg, aud I ho cost lor t lie iar--

maneiil works alone will bo J'JIiOO.
The project la to secure at low water

.1) or i feel lo Corvallis, and from there
to r.ugene .) lo 3 lee I al lowest water.

lo assist the work and to Keep the
river cleared by snugging and dredg-
ing, a new boat larger and stronger
than the siiagtamt Corvallis must be
built, which shall have new appliance
ror snagging ami dredging and scrap-
ing of bars. The sum of 1 1 0,000 is
estimated for this bout, and II forms a
part of the grons estimate of the work
from Portland to Eugcuo.

The fact that the snagboat, Corvallis
Is now a craft of the past, will make
the demand for a new boat Impera
tive.

The bill provides that the Improve
ments of the Willamette shall la done
by contract, which means that all the
red tape or government work will be
done away with and the work com- -

mcuced Immediately anil pushed lo a
speedy completion.

rue improvement oi musiaw nay,
Lane county', harbor, Is a subject also
of special interest. The Jetty work Is
now only partially nuisiieii ami as u
now stands Is of but little use, but .a
few more appioprlul Ions will cotiiDlefo
the Improvements which will make it
one of the best harbore on the coast.

Dally (Juard, March '1

Ok Revolution a k y Ancestky.
Charles Cornelius Tennessee Goforlh,
of revolutionary ancestry, and an Inti
mate friend of Ooveruor Jlmiuiddof
California, according to his own stury,
Imbibed Ksi much of the forbidden
Juice yes'erday evening and rushed
out into street shouting, uring on
your marshal and let him gaze on old
Tennessee!" The marshal was near at
hand aud after gazing on old " Tenni

for a few minutes, escorted him
to the c.Milcr. After lie had been In-

side a little while he e tired of
his lot and making his apa-arne- at
one of the winuews commenced n
series of most unearthly yells that
roused the .uillvra for blocks n round
aud soon brought him a good audi-
ence, among the crowd being the
marshal, who dually succeeded In
quieting him down. Today he was
taken Recorder Dorris ami,
owing to his extremely nervous ami
exhausted condition from the ellV-ct- s

of his spree, was given four days III

which to recti t rale and quiet his shat-
tered nerves at the rock pile.

Oiunoi: Boxen. Tho Giando
Roude Lumber Company, at Perry,
Union county, has shipped :!" carloads
ofornug" Isixes In shooks to Southern
California during tho present season.
I he company has plenty of line lum-
ber, suitable for such boxes. Tin- - lum-
ber is K itt ed to I ho required thickness
and length, and the pieces put together
when they reach tho orange orchards.
It seems a long way to go from Pusa-d.-t- ia

up over the Blue mountains for
orange boxes, hut it must lie all right
or there would never have U-e- .'13 car
loads shipsy( from thuie, says tho
Orcgouiau.

To at: Kor.K. The slock or goods
and one Pecker piano, belonging to
Ed Damn Is advertised to be sold by
the sherllf, on Monday, April 8, Hot),
at I p in, Iu this city. The Judgments
amount to (1,000.

Dally (iuard. March il.
ConTkait Let. Mr P Frank today

let theeontiact lo Geo N Frazer of the
Eugene Foundry for the Iron furnish-lug- s

for the new brick building to be
bullion Ninth street, . '

Rf
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RECUt.ATOR

THE DE3T

SPRING MEDICINE
Is Simmons Liver Regulator dont
forget to t..kc it. The Elver gets sluggish
during the Winter, just like all nature,
and the system becomrs choked up by
the accutnul.itcj w.istc, which brings on
Mal.sri.i, Fever nil J Acne and Rheuma-
tism. You want l.i wake up your Liver
nmv, but be sum you tike SIMMONS
LlVLR Ri:uULArOK to do it. It also
regulates the Liver keeps It properly at
work, wlu-- your system will be free from
poison nnJ the whole' body Invigorated.

You get THE ItESX 11EOOI) when
your system is In A I condition, and that
will only lc when the Liver is kept active.
Try a Liver RenicJy once and note the
diifercnce. But take only SIMMONS
Livi k Regulator it is Simmons
I.ivlr Regulator which makes tha
difference. Take It In powder or in liquid
already piepared, or make a tea of tha
powder; but take SIMMONS LlVliR REGU-
LATOR. You'll titisi the KHD Z on every
package. Look for It.

J. 11. ZcUlu & Co., rhuadclphla. Pa.

ATi'KYiTO.N RF.MOCRATS.

Democratic County Convention Post
poned Till Tuesday,

April 7tli.

Al the request of many democrat
from various portions of the county
tho Lane county democratic county
convention Is hereby postponed until

TUESDAY, APKIL7.

It is recommended the precinct
primary conventions be held on the
same dale as before appoluted, viz:

Saturday, March 21st.

J. P. Ramsey,
Chairman Deni. Co. Cent. Com.

F. C. Mattkson,
Secretary.

Another Bicycle Accident.

Daily Guard, March 'lb.

Late yesterday afternoon Judgo D
M Rlsihui was run Into by a bicycle,
proHllcd by T W Poole, al the Peters
corner, Willamette and Eighth streets.
The rider was going west on the south
side of Eighth si rent ut a good rate of
speed. Just as lie started across W

street Judge Kis Ion who was
walking north on the east side of Wil-
lamette street stepped III front of tha
wheel and ho was hurled to Hie
ground. Of course It was im possible
for Risdoll to see Poolo or Poole to see
Rlsdou, only when the accident ooul 1

not bo averted. Several similar acci
dents have happened iu this city, aud
a serious o.iu will yvt occur if bicycle
ate thus permitted to be ridden, and
then It will cost the city a large
amount for damages. Judge Risdon
received a severe bruise on his left side
and his legs and anna are somewhat
bruised aud his nose Is black aud blue,
and he is feeling quite badly today.
Young Poole Is not to blame Iu the
matter; It is the lawa of the munici-
pality. Mr Poole was taken before
the recorder and fined fo and ooeta,
which he paid.

Dally Guard, March V.
Mrs. I loEr'MAN Entertains. Mra

W II Hollmau entertained a number
of her friends at a very pleasant tea
party al her home Iu the Pickett block
yesterday afternoon. The quests
were given the freedom of the elegant-
ly furnished rooms and spent a most
delightful afternoon. Progressive
whist formed an Interesting feature of
the afternoon. Mrs Dr C W Lowe
won the II rst prize, Mrs Wm Mayer
the second and Mrs L G Adair carried
away the bsiby. Dancing was en-

gaged in for a while, aud recitations
by Misses Edythe Hoflman and Marie
Ware and Instrumental music by Miss
Jessie Gllstrap were greatly enjoyed by
those present. At the close of the
urn do a delightful lea was served
Misses Hollmau and Ware assisted the
hostess In serving the tea. The party,
though an Informal affair, was one ef
the most pleasant that has been given
for many days. Those present were:
Mesdanies W H Hollmau, James
Hollmau, CW Lowe, E G Adair, J 8
Luckey, TW Harris, George Smith,
S E Brown, James Luper, Joel Ware,
Win Mayer, and Misses Edythe Hoff-
man, Mario Ware aud Jessie Gllstrap.

Daily KuarU, March '.

Captain Elected. The U of O
football team held a meeting this after-
noon and elected E P Hhattuck cap-
tain. This an excellent selection. Mr
shuttuck is considered among the very
llrst players in Oregon aud will cap-
tain tho homo bovs to victory this
year. Harry;TompIetou cantalued the
team last year ami did good service.

Awarded
Hljhest Honors World's Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR;

CREAM

Most Tcrfect Made.

40 Years the Standard.


